Abstract
The pepper is very popular, widespread in the world, annual vegetable, to produce high amounts of vitamin C, provitamin A, E, P (citrin), B 1 (thiamine), B 2 (ribofl avin) and B 3 (niacin) (Valšíková, 1987; Bosland & Votava, 2000) . This fi les in class: Ma gno lio psi da, order: Solanales, tribe: Solanaceae, genus: Capsicum. Various authors describe 25 species to the genus Capsicum. The major species of this genus are Capsicum annuum L., Capsicum fructescens L., Capsicum chi nen se Jacq., Capsicum minimum Roxb., Capsicum pubescenns Ruiz & Pav. and Capsicum baccatum var. pendulum (Basu & De, 2003) .
Pepper has been grown very long time. The oldest known records of pepper come from the desert valley of Tehuacán, in Southern Mexico. It is known that the indigenes were eating peppers as early 7000 B.C. Now we do know that peppers were among the fi rst plants to be domesticated in the Americas (Smith, 1984) . Christopher Columbus brought the pepper to the Europe (Bosland & Votava, 2000) . At the beginning the pepper was planted as the ornamental and medicinal plant in the Spain and Portugal and later in Italy. In the 16 th century the pepper was brought by Turks to Bulgaria. The Bulgarian gardeners expanded the pepper to other Europe coun-tries (Valšíková, 1987) . Now the pepper is grown on 521 681 ha on the world (Tab. I), (FAO) . The pepper was known as spice plant in 16 th century in Bohemia (Müller, 1959) . In the Czechoslovakia the intense growing of pepper started a er the First World War (Valšíková, 1987) . Now the pepper is grown on 243 ha in the Czech Republic (Tab. II) (Buchtová, 2006; 2008) .
It is necessary to fi nd duplications within collection for eff ective, effi cient and rational work with genetics resources on the national and international level (Dotlačil, 2007; ECPGR, 2008a) . Now many methods for studying the genetic diversity and varia bi li ty in the collections of genetic resources are; e.g. morphological characteristics, analysis of the genealogy, biochemical markers (in particular proteins and their various iso-enzyme variants) and the dynamically developing molecular (DNA) markers (Zhang et al., 2007) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The objective of the present study was to detect the duplications in selected genetic resources of pepper. The collection of pepper held by CRI consists of 504 accessions (acc.), currently ). All accessions of pepper have been described for 27 characters taken from Descriptors for Capsicum (Capsisum spp.) [IPGRI, (1995) ). Finally 54 characters were used for pepper description -1 character in seedlings -anthocyanin coloration of hypocotyl; 8 characters in the plants -stem pubescence, height, habitus, length of stem, shortened internode (in upper part), anthocyanin coloration of nodes, intensity of anthocyanin coloration of nodes, hairiness of nodes; 10 characters in leaves -length, pubescence, length of blade, width of blade, intensity of green color, shape undulation of margin, blistering, glossiness, profi le in cross section; 10 characters in fl owers -number of fl owers per axil, fl ower position, corolla colour, corolla spot colour, anther colour, fi lament colour, calyx annular constriction, calyx margin, stigma exsertion to anthesis, anthocyanin coloration in anther and 25 characters in fruits -anthocyanin spots or stripes, colour at intermediate stage, intensity of color (before maturity), position, set, colour at mature stage, intensity of color (at maturity), shape, length, ratio length/diameter, width, shape at pedicel attachment, neck at base of fruit, shape at blosoom end, cross-sectional corrugation, surface, sinuation of pericarp at basal part, sinuation of pericarp excluding basal part, glossiness, depth of interloculary groove, number of locules, thickness of fl esh, length and thickness of stalk, aspekt of calyx. We took photo of the acc. twice per growing season -in phase of fl owering and in phase plants with the ripe fruits ( Fig. 1) . Photo -documentation of fruits contains fruit sideways/ sidelong look, top point of view, cross section, too. The characters were assessed by scale from 1 to 9. Number 1 presents none or very weak expression of monitored character, number 3 presents weak intensity of expression, number 5 presents middle inten- 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Morphological characteristics can detect only a degree of polymorphism, and may be sensitive to environmental conditions. These characters suff er from limitations of number interaction with the environment in which the plant variety grows and the subjectivity in decisionmaking (Sing et al., 2004) . Kwon et al. (2007) recommended using of the phenotypic and molecular (SSRs) markers for analyzing the duplicities in collection of plant genetic resources. A dendrogram (Rohrer et al., 2009 ) based on our genetic analysis suggests a high level of si mi lari ty between some of the accessions presumed to be -within group the genotype 09H3100140 was diff erent in length of blade, width of blade and shape of fruit according morphological characterization. DNA analysis presented the small diff erences in all accessions but big diff erences were between acc. 09H3100137, 09H3100138, 09H3100139 and 09H3100140. group Bogyisloi 3.
-the fundamental morphological diff erences were not found within group. According DNA analysis acc. 09H3100113 and 09H3100114 were very similar. The small differences were between acc. 09H3100111 and acc. 09H3100112. All these acc. were in one subgroup. group Hatvani 4.
-the morphological diff erences were not among acc. 09H3100417, 09H3100418 and 09H3100419. The plants of acc. 09H3100416 had heterogeneous phenotype expression. 09H3100416 was dissimilar to the rest group, according DNA analysis. group Japan Hontakka 5.
-the acc. 09H3100502 was diff erent from 09H3100349 and 09H3400501 in the position, shape and size of fruits. The results of DNA analysis were the identical. group Japan Madarszem 6.
-the individual accessions were diff ered in the size of leafs, size and shape of fruits. The biggest diff erences were between acc. 09H3100350 and 09H3100351 and among the acc. 09H3100503, 09H3100504 and 09H3100505 according DNA analysis. These groups were put in diff erent cluster. group Kalocsai Fuszer (Edes) 7.
-the genotype 09H3100243 was diff erent from 09H3100244 and 09H3100245 in the shape and position of fruits and in vegetation. The result of DNA analysis is identical with morphological description. group Konservnyj Belyj 289 8.
-the mor pho logi cal diff erences were not found within group. According DNA analysis acc. 09H3100354 and 09H3100352 were the same. The small diff e rences were found between acc. 09H3100353 and acc. 09H3100354 and 09H3100352. group Tetenyi 9.
-according morphological description it is possible to split up two parts this group. 09H3100068 and 09H3100071 form the fi rst subgroup. These acc. have low plants, erect and triangular fruits, the fruit colour at intermediate stage is yellowish and light red at mature stage. The acc. 09H3100067, 09H3100069 and 09H3100070 form the second subgroup have elongace and drooping (declining) fruits. The fruits of this group are green at intermediate stage and red at mature stage. The result of DNA analysis is the same. Within the second subgroup small variability was found. group Vinedale 10.
-identical accessions were not found according both morphological description and DNA analysis. Within this group the accessions were diff erent in all important morphological characters.
CONCLUSION
This work was the fi rst step for the determination of duplications in the collection of genetic resources of pepper in the Czech Republic. The collection is very large to have 504 accessions, currently. The thorough morphological description gives better information about material to user of genetic resources -plant-breeders, research workers. The detection of duplications leads to eff ective work with genetics resources. In future we would like to continue in the determination of duplications on the basis of increase number of SSR markers and morphological description. Better number of SSR markers gives results with higher predicative ability about variability within collection and in the scope individual accessions.
SUMMARY
The objective of the present study was to detect the duplications in selected genetic resources of pepper of the Crop Research Institute, Department of Vegetables and Special Crops in Olomouc. The collection of pepper consists of 504 accessions (acc.), currently. 41 acc. were chosen for morphological description and DNA analysis. These were divided into ten groups according name of accessions. These acc. were described according Descriptors for Capsicum (Capsisum spp.) [IPGRI, (1995) ] (Descriptor) for 27 characters and by descriptor list by International union for the protection of new varieties of plants (UPOV) (UPOV, 2006) for 44 characters. We took photo of the acc. twice per growing season -in phase of fl owering and in phase plants with the ripe fruits. Photo -documentation of fruits contains fruit sideways/ sidelong look, top point of view, cross section, too. The polymorphism of DNA in pepper was analysed using the SSR (Simple Sequence Repeats) method. Totally 8 SSR mar-kers are localised on diff erent chromosomes were chosen. The possible duplications were detected on the basis evaluation of apmlicons' size individually SSR markers from analysis of individual plants (one accession presents tree plants) (Tab. V). The possible duplications were found in 4 groups (Astrachanskij, Hatvani, Japan Hontakka and Kalocsai Fuzser (Eder)) in the collection of genetic resources. The detection of duplications leads to eff ective work with genetics resources. In future we would like to continue with the determinative of duplications on the basis of increase number of SSR markers and morphological description.
SOUHRN
Využití morfologických deskriptorů a DNA analýzy pro detekci duplicit v české kolekci genetických zdrojů papriky Cílem prezentované studie byla detekce duplicit u vybraných genetických zdrojů papriky Výzkum-ného ústavu rostlinné výroby, oddělení zelenin a speciálních plodin v Olomouci. V současnosti obsahuje tato kolekce 504 položek. Hlavní část kolekce prezentují staré odrůdy z Maďarska (129 položek), Sovětského svazu (68 položek), Československa (52 položek), USA (46 položek), Bulharska (44 položek) a 17 položek je z České republiky. Nové položky jsou získávány ze semenářským fi rem a jiných genových bank. Pro morfologický popis a DNA analýzy bylo vybráno 41 položek, které byly rozdě-leny do deseti skupin podle názvu. Tyto položky byly popsány podle deskriptoru pro papriku (Capsicum spp.) [IPGRI, (1995) ](Descriptor) -27 znaků, a podle Mezinárodní úmluvy na ochranu nových odrůd rostlin (UPOV) (UPOV, 2006) -44 znaků. V průběhu vegetace byla pořizována fotodokumentace ve dvou fázích: (a) ve fázi kvetení, (b) ve fázi rostlin se zralými plody. Polymorfi zmus DNA u papriky byl analyzován pomocí SSR (Simple Sequence Repeats) metody. Bylo vybráno osm SSR markerů podle literárních pramenů (každý z SSR markery byl lokalizován na jiném chromozomu). Na základě vyhodnocení velikosti apmlikonů jednotlivých SSR markerů získaných z analýz jednotlivých rostlin (1 položka = 3 rostliny) byly odhaleny možné duplicity v kolekci (Tab. V). V kolekci genetických zdrojů byly nalezeny pravděpodobné duplikace u čtyř skupin (Astrachanskij, Hatvani, Japan Hontakka a Kalocsai Fuzser (Eded)). Detekce duplicit umožňuje efektivní práci s genetickými zdroji. V budoucnu bychom rádi pokračovali ve vyhledávání duplicit na základě molekulárních markerů a morfologického popisu.
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